A MAJOR SUPPLIER OF GENUINE JAPANESE AND KOREAN MADE MACHINERY AND SPARE PARTS

OUR HISTORY IN THE SHIPPING INDUSTRY CAN BE TRACED BACK TO 1861

PARTNER OF CHOICE

—WORLDWIDE—

Worldwide Network

■ TOKYO ■ LONDON ■ PIRAEUS
■ NEW JERSEY ■ TAIPEI ■ MUMBAI ■ HO CHI MINH
■ SINGAPORE ■ SHANGHAI ■ ABU DHABI
FOREWORD

SUPPLY OF MARINE MACHINERY, EQUIPMENTS AND SPARE PARTS

PARTS SUPPLY CENTRE, JAPAN

was established in Osaka in July, 1971 under the organization of Dodwell & Co., Ltd. for the purpose of supplying the entire range of genuine machinery and spare parts manufactured by Japanese and Korean makers, such as Main and Auxiliary engines, Pumps, Valves, Compressors, Deck and Cabin machinery, Navigational equipments, Ropes and Wires etc. to anywhere designated by the clients either by air or seafreight.

On the 1st June, 1999 ISS Machinery Services Limited was newly formed as a part of Inchcape Shipping Services group companies enhancing the quality of services by drawing on our vast resources and international network in the world.

Operations

1) Our Policy: It is our sales policy to check all competitive makers and suppliers to choose the most reasonable prices with the quickest delivery time in order to protect our customers' interest.

2) Facilities: We have both air-cargo department as well as subcontrac-ted sea-forwarders making full use of the worldwide network of Inchcape Shipping Services to catch the precise movement of the vessels.

It is all right for this office to receive any urgent spare parts orders by any communication method such as phone/fax/e-mail/etc. for the delivery to any ports around the world promptly. We have many experiences in despatching the spare parts orders outside Japan within the same day we received the orders by using our efficient air-cargo services.

3) Check and Trace: Immediate attention with constant trace is important to materialize the prompt delivery of the goods. We control all orders by integrated computer system linked between our cargo handling department and the warehouse to realize the quickest despatch of orders with proper marking and addresses.
4) World-wide Network: We have extensive world-wide network to serve for our customers satisfactorily. The respective branch offices are detailed in the latter part of those pages.
Principal Manufacturers Represented by ISS Machinery Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. AALBORG INDUSTRIES K.K.</td>
<td>Boiler burners, Boilers auxiliary, Boilers hot water,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boilers main, Combustion equipment automatic,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economizers exhaust gas, Heaters lubricating oil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incinerators, Incinerators waste oil, Inert-gas systems,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soot blowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. AINOURA KIKAI (TSUJI HEAVY INDUSTRIES CO., LTD.)</td>
<td>Cranes container, Cranes deck electric &amp; hydraulic,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cranes gantry, Cranes store, Hatch covers, Hoists trolley, Lifesaving equipment, Ro-Ro equipment,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unloader systems, Winches boat davit, Winches, mooring, electric &amp; hydraulic, Windlasses, electric &amp; hydraulic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. AKASAKA DIESELS LIMITED.</td>
<td>Diesel engines, main propulsion (low-speed, up to 200 rev/min under),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diesel engines, propulsion (medium-speed, 200-1000 rev/min), Fuel oil viscosity controllers, Torsion meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. DAIHATSU DIESEL MFG.CO., LTD.</td>
<td>Detectors, oil mist, Diesel engines auxiliary (high-speed, 1001 rev/min over), Diesel engines auxiliary (medium-speed, 200-1000 rev/min), Diesel engines propulsion (high-speed, 1003 rev/min over), Diesel engines propulsion (medium-speed, 200-1004 rev/min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. DAIKIN INDUSTRIES, LTD.</td>
<td>Air conditioners, Air conditioning systems, Refrigerating systems provision, Refrigeration plant &amp; equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. DAITO PUMP KOGYO CO., LTD.</td>
<td>Pumps ballast, Pumps bilge, Pumps boiler water -circulating, Pumps centrifugal, Pumps emergency fire,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pumps fresh water, Pumps gear, Pumps hydraulic, Pumps reciprocating, Pumps sanitary, Pumps tank cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. DIESEL UNITED, LTD.</td>
<td>Diesel engines main propulsion (low-speed, up to 203 rev/min under), Diesel engines propulsion (medium-speed, 200-1005 rev/min), Remote control devices for diesel, Turbochargers (Superchargers)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8. EAGLE INDUSTRY CO., LTD.
   Bearings sterntubes, Pintle bushes, Seals sterntubes

9. EXENO YAMAMIZU CORPORATION.
   Air driers, Fans gas freeing, Fuel oil blenders/mixers,
   Lifts sludge, Washing machines hold & deck

10. FELLOW KOGYO CO., LTD.
    Discharge monitors oil, Salinometers

11. FUJI ELECTRIC SYSTEMS CO.LTD.
    Generators, Generators emergency, Motors, Starters,
    Switchboards

12. FUKUSHIMA LTD
    Buckets grab, Capstans mooring, Cranes deck electric
    & hydraulic, Cranes store, Fishing machinery, Towing
    arrangements emergency, Winches cargo, Winches mooring electric & hydraulic, Windlasses
    electric & hydraulic

13. HEISHIN ENGINEERING & EQUIPMENT CO., Ltd.
    Pumps screw

14. HEISHIN PUMP WORKS CO., LTD.
    Discharge monitors oil, Pumps ballast, Pumps bilge,
    Pumps boiler feed, Pumps boiler water-circulating,
    Pumps centrifugal, Pumps emergency fire, Pumps feed water, Pumps fresh water, Pumps
    gear, Pumps
    hydraulic, Pumps lubricating oil, Pumps reciprocating,
    Pumps sanitary, Pumps screw, Pumps sewage,
    Pumps sludge, Pumps stripping, Pumps tank cleaning,
    Separators oil & water

15. HITACHI ZOSEN CORPORATION
    Auto pilots, Boilers auxiliary, Boilers main, Coolers
    air, Coolers fresh water, Coolers oil, Diesel engines
    auxiliary (medium-speed, 200-1002 rev/min), Diesel engines main propulsion (low-speed,
    up to 205 rev/min
    under), Diesel engines propulsion (medium-speed,
    200-1008 rev/min), Economizers exhaust gas, Heat exchangers, Incinerators, Incinerators
    waste oil,
    Steering gear

16. IBUKI KOGYO CO., LTD.
    Junction boxes, Searchlights & signaling equipment,
    Sirens horns & whistles
17. ISHII MACHINERY WORKS, CO., LTD.
   Pumps ballast, Pumps bilge, Pumps boiler feed,
   Pumps boiler water-circulating, Pumps cargo, Pumps
   centrifugal, Pumps emergency fire, Pumps feed water, Pumps fresh water, Pumps hydraulic,
   Pumps lubricating
   oil, Pumps reciprocating, Pumps sanitary, Pumps
   sewage, Pumps stripping, Pumps tank cleaning

18. ISHIKAWAJIMA - HARIMA HEAVY INDUSTRIES CO., LTD.
   Boilers auxiliary, Boilers main, Buckets grab, Capstans
   mooring, Cranes container, Cranes deck, electric &
   hydraulic, Cranes gantry, Economizers exhaust gas, Gas turbines main, Gears reverse &
   reduction,
   Winches mooring, electric & hydraulic, Windlasses electric & hydraulic

19. IHI
   Compressors, air, Turbochargers (Superchargers)

20. JAPAN RADIO CO., LTD.
   Automatic identification systems (AIS), Chart plotters,
   Communication equipment, Data loggers, Doppler
   sonar equipment, Echo sounders, Electronic chart display & information systems, Facsimile
   receivers &
   transmitters, Fish finders, Fishing equipment current indicators, Fishing equipment sonars,
   GMDSS radio
   equipment, GPS compasses, GPS navigators, INMARSAT, Integrated bridge systems, Logs
   electro
   -magnetic, Loran receivers, Net zone equipment,
   Public addressers, Radar equipment, Radar plotting aids, automatic, Radio direction finder,
   Telephone
   equipment, Voyage data recorders (VDR)

21. JFE ENGINEERING CORPORATION
   Diesel engines propulsion (medium-speed, 200-1002 rev/min)

22. JRCS CORPORATION
   Battery chargers, Data loggers, Distribution boxes for
   electric light, Distribution boxes for power, Emergency
   power supplies, Engine telegraphs & loggers, Junction boxes, Monitor panels, Starters,
   Switchboards, Wheelhouse control consoles, Wheelhouse group panels

23. KAMOME PROPELLER CO., LTD.
   Bearings, Control joy-stick, Couplings shaft, Intermediate
   shafts, Propeller shafts, Propellers controllable pitch,
   Propellers fixed pitch, Rudder blades, Rudder horns
   built-up type, Thrusters, bow, Thrusters side
24. KANAGAWA KIKI KOGYO CO., LTD.
Filters, Purifiers oil, Separators oil & water, Strainers

25. KASHIWA CO., LTD.
Fire extinguishing equipment air foam, Fire extinguishing equipment CO2, Fire extinguishing equipment foam for deck, Fire extinguishing equipment high expansion foam, Fire fighting systems fixed water-based local application, Gratings, Heaters, Inert-gas systems, Lifts, sludge, Torsion meters, Towing arrangements emergency

26. KAWASAKI HEAVY INDUSTRIES LTD.
Boilers auxiliary, Boilers main, Capstans mooring, Combustion equipment automatic, Control joy-stick, Coolers air, Couplings elastic, Cranes deck, electric & hydraulic, Cranes store, Diesel engines main propulsion (low-speed, up to 201 rev/min under), Diesel engines propulsion (medium-speed, 200-1001 rev/min), Dynamic positioning systems (DPS), Economizers exhaust gas, Fire detecting systems, Fire extinguishing equipment CO3, Fire extinguishing equipment high expansion foam, Fishing machinery, Gas turbines main, Propellers, controllable pitch, Propulsion systems (electric), Propulsion units 360 angles, Propulsion units water jet, Pumps, screw, Remote control devices for turbine, Rudders, high lift, Steam turbines main propulsion, Steering gear, Thrusters bow, Thrusters side, Torsion meters, Turbochargers (Superchargers), diesel engine, Winches, cargo, Winches, mooring electric & hydraulic, Winches topping, Windlasses electric & hydraulic

27. KOBE DIESEL CO., LTD.
Diesel engines, main propulsion (low-speed, up to 202 rev/min under)

28. KOBE STEEL, LTD. (KOBELCO)
Bearing, Bearings sterntubes, Connecting rods, Crank shafts diesel engine, Cylinder covers diesel engine, Intermediate shafts, Pistons, diesel engine, Plummer blocks, Propeller shafts, Seals sterntubes

29. KOKOSHA CO., LTD.
Container refrigeration units integral, Doors aluminum steel sash, Explosion proof lights, Lighting equipment & fittings, Searchlights & signaling equipment, Side scuttles, Windows, Windows explosion, fire & pressure resistant, Wiring accessories
30. KOSAKA LABORATORY LTD.
   Pumps screw, Submergeble pump

31. MACGREGOR-KAYABA, LTD.
   Cranes, deck electric & hydraulic, Hatch covers, Ro-Ro equipment

32. MAKITA CORPORATION
   Diesel engines main propulsion (low-speed, up to 206 rev/min under), Diesel engines propulsion (medium-speed, 200-1009 rev/min)

33. MATSUBARA IRON WORKS LTD.
   Compressors air, Compressors air for the personal protection of IMO rules

34. MEIYO ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
   Engine telegraphs & loggers, Gauges float pressure, Gauges pressure, Monitor panels, Remote control devices for diesel, Switches, temperature, Thermometers

35. MISUZU MACHINERY CO., LTD.
   Air driers, Breathing apparatus self-contained, Condensers, Detecting systems leakage & smoke, Detectors oil/water interface, Discharge monitors oil, Filters, Fresh water generating plant, Gauges draft, Heat exchangers, Heaters lubricating oil, Indicators, level, Inert-gas systems, Remote operated units for valve, Washing machines hold & deck

36. MITSUBISHI HEAVY INDUSTRIES, LTD.
   Blowers, Boiler burners, Boilers auxiliary, Boilers main, Combustion equipment automatic, Cranes deck, electric & hydraulic, Diesel engines auxiliary (high-speed, 1003 rev/min over), Diesel engines main propulsion (low-speed, up to 208 rev/min under), Diesel engines propulsion (high-speed, 1006 rev/min over), Diesel engines propulsion (medium-speed, 200-1012 rev/min), Economizers exhaust gas, Engine telegraphs & loggers, Gas turbines main, Propellers controllable pitch, Propellers fixed pitch, Pumps ballast, Pumps cargo, Pumps centrifugal, Pumps feed water, Pumps fresh water, Remote control devices for diesel, Remote control devices for turbine, Soot blowers, Steam turbines auxiliary, Steam turbines main propulsion, Steering gear, Thrusters, bow, Thrusters side, Torsion meters, Turbochargers (Superchargers), diesel engine, Winches mooring, electric & hydraulic, Windlasses electric & hydraulic
37. MITSUBISHI KAKOKI KAISHA, LTD.
   Decanters, Purifiers oil

38. MITSUI ENGINEERING & SHIPBUILDING CO., LTD.
   Boilers auxiliary, Boilers main, Condensers, Coolers
   fresh water, Coolers oil, Diesel engines auxiliary
   (medium-speed, 200-1003 rev/min), Diesel engines main propulsion (low-speed, up to 207
   rev/min under),
   Diesel engines propulsion (medium-speed, 200-1011
   rev/min), Economizers exhaust gas, Heat exchangers,
   Heaters lubricating oil, Remote control devices for
diesel, Turbochargers (Superchargers)

39. MIURA PROTEC CO., LTD.
   Air reservoirs diesel engine, Boiler burners, Boilers
   auxiliary, Boilers hot water, Boilers main, Combustion
   equipment automatic, Cranes store, Economizers exhaust gas, Fresh water generating plant,
   Heaters
   lubricating oil, Incinerators, Incinerators waste oil, Soot blowers, Winches boat davit

40. MUSASINO CO., LTD.
   Gauges draft, Gauges float pressure, Heaters lubricating
   oil, Indicators level, Indicators remote operated level, Switches temperature

41. NABTESCO CORPORATION (NABCO)
   Air driers, Engine telegraphs & loggers, Fire fighting
   systems fixed water-based local application, Fuel oil
   blenders/mixers, Governors diesel engine, Indicators revolution, Remote control devices for
diesel, Remote
   control devices for turbine, Wheelhouse control consoles

42. NAGANO KEIKI CO., LTD.
   Gauges draft, Gauges float pressure, Gauges pressure,
   Indicators level, Indicators remote operated level,
   Switches temperature, Thermometers

43. NAKAKITA SEISAKUSHO CO., LTD
   Actuators, Fuel oil viscosity controllers, Gauges draft,
   Indicators level, Indicators remote operated level,
   Remote operated units for valve, Valves, butterfly, Valves electromagnetic, Valves motor
   operated,
   Valves, reducing, Valves regulating, Valves safety

44. NAKANO SEISAKUSHO CO., LTD.
   Doors weathertight, Furniture steel, Gangways & ladders,
   Ladders pilot assist, Pilot ladders, Side scuttles
45. NAKASHIMA PROPELLER CO., LTD.
   Bearings, Couplings shaft, Propellers controllable
   pitch, Propellers fixed pitch, Rudder blades, Rudder
   horns built-up type, Steering gear, Thrusters bow, Thrusters side

46. NAKATA MAC CORPORATION
   Hatch covers, Ro-Ro equipment

47. NAMIREI - SHOWA CO., LTD.
   Air conditioners, Air conditioning systems, Galley
   equipment, Refrigerating systems provision,
   Refrigeration plant & equipment

48. NANIWA PUMP MFG.CO., LTD.
   Pumps ballast, Pumps bilge, Pumps boiler feed,
   Pumps boiler water-circulating, Pumps cargo, Pumps
   centrifugal, Pumps deep well, Pumps emergency fire, Pumps feed water, Pumps fresh water,
   Pumps gear,
   Pumps hydraulic, Pumps lubricating oil, Pumps reciprocating, Pumps sanitary, Pumps screw,
   Pumps
   sewage, Pumps sludge, Pumps stripping, Pumps tank cleaning, Pumps vacuum, Steam
   turbines auxiliary

49. NIIGATA POWER SYSTEMS CO., LTD
   Diesel engines auxiliary (high-speed, 1002 rev/min over),
   Diesel engines auxiliary (medium-speed, 200-1001
   rev/min), Diesel engines propulsion (high-speed, 1004
   rev/min over), Diesel engines propulsion (medium-speed,
   200-1006 rev/min), Gas turbines, auxiliary, Turbochargers
   (Superchargers)

50. NIIKURA KOGYO CO., LTD.
   Cocks, Filters, Strainers, Valves breather, Valves cast
   iron, Valves cast steel and forged steel, Valves high
   velocity venting, Valves storm, Washing machines hold & deck

51. NIPPON HAKUYO ELECTRONICS, LTD.
   Cargo loading systems, Clocks crystal, Fire detecting
   systems, Net zone equipment, Public addressers,
   Telephone equipment, Television receiving sets for ships, TV monitor systems

52. NIPPON PUSNES CO., LTD.
   Capstans mooring, Cranes deck, electric & hydraulic,
   Towing arrangements emergency, Winches cargo,
   Winches mooring, electric & hydraulic, Winches topping, Winches towing, Windlasses
   electric & hydraulic
53. NISHISHIBA ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
   Batteries, Blowes, Explosion proof fans, Fans,
   Generators, Generators, emergency, Junction boxes,
   Motors, Starters, Switchboards

54. NISSIN REFRIGERATION & ENGINEERING LTD.
   Air conditioners, Air conditioning systems, Blowes,
   Coolers air, Coolers fresh water, Coolers oil, Explosion
   proof fans, Fans, Fresh water generating plant, Heat exchangers, Incinerators, Incinerators,
   waste oil,
   Refrigerating systems provision, Refrigeration plant
   & equipment, Separators, oil & water, Sewage
   treatment equipment, Starters

55. NUNOTANI HAKUYO KEIKI KOGYO CO., LTD.
   Anemometers, Clear view screens & window wipers,
   Compasses magnetic, Data loggers, Engine telegraphs
   & loggers, Inclinometers electric, Indicators revolution, Indicators rudder angle, Public
   addressers, Remote
   control devices for diesel, TV monitor systems

56. NBS ENGINEERING
   Seat Rings For Cargo & Ballast Valves.

57. NZK CO., LTD
   Engine telegraphs & loggers, Fresh water generating
   plant, Indicators, revolution, Indicators rudder angle,
   Monitor panels, Remote control devices for diesel, Valves diesel engine, Wheelhouse control
   consoles,
   Wheelhouse group panels

58. OSAKA BLOWER MFG.CO., LTD.
   Blowers

59. OSAKA BOILER MFG. CO., LTD.
   Boiler burners, Boilers auxiliary, Boilers main,
   Combustion equipment automatic, Economizers,
   exhaust gas, Regulators feed water

60. SANWA IRON-WORKS LTD.
   Doors weathertight, Gangways & ladders, Ladders,
   pilot assist, Lifts, sludge, Pilot ladder reels, Pilot
   ladders, Universal chocks
61. SASAKURA ENGINEERING CO., LTD.  
Air driers, Condensers, Coolers air, Coolers fresh water, Coolers oil, De-aerators, De-oilers water,  
Ejectors steam operated, Fresh water generating plant, Heat exchangers, Heaters feed water, Heaters,  
lubricating oil, Salinometers, Separators oil & water, Sewage treatment equipment, Silencers diesel  
engine, Valves cryogenic

62. SEKIGAHARA SEISAKUSHO LTD.  
Cranes deck, electric & hydraulic, Cranes engine room overhead, Cranes store, Hoists trolley,  
Winches boat davit

63. SETOUCHI KOGYO CO., LTD.  
Condensers, Coolers air, Coolers fresh water, Coolers oil, Heaters feed water, Heaters lubricating oil, Side scuttles

64. SHINKO IND. LTD.  
Heat exchangers, Pumps ballast, Pumps bilge,  
Pumps boiler feed, Pumps boiler water-circulating,  
Pumps cargo, Pumps centrifugal, Pumps deep well, Pumps emergency fire, Pumps feed water, Pumps fresh water, Pumps hydraulic, Pumps liquefied natural gas (LNG), Pumps, liquefied petroleum gas (LPG), Pumps lubricating oil, Pumps reciprocating, Pumps sanitary, Pumps sewage, Pumps stripping, Pumps tank cleaning, Pumps vacuum, Steam turbines auxiliary

65. SHONAN CO., LTD  
Explosion proof lights, Indicators smoke, Lighting equipment & fittings, Searchlights & signaling equipment

66. SHOWA INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.  
Air reservoirs diesel engine, Condensers, Coolers, fresh water, Coolers oil, Heat exchangers, Heaters lubricating oil

67. SUCTION GAS ENGINE MFG. CO., LTD.  
Compressors air, Coolers air, Heat exchangers

68. SUNFLAME CO., LTD.  
Boiler burners, Combustion equipment automatic, Incinerators, Incinerators waste oil
69. TAIKO KIKAI INDUSTRIES LTD.
   Pumps ballast, Pumps bilge, Pumps boiler feed,
   Pumps boiler water-circulating, Pumps cargo,
   Pumps centrifugal, Pumps deep well, Pumps emergency fire, Pumps feed water, Pumps
   fresh water,
   Pumps gear, Pumps hydraulic, Pumps lubricating oil, Pumps reciprocating, Pumps sanitary,
   Pumps screw,
   Pumps, sewage, Pumps, sludge, Pumps, tank cleaning, Pumps, vacuum, Separators oil &
   water, Sewage
treatment equipment

70. TAIYO ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
   Battery chargers, Blowers, Data loggers, Distribution
   boxes for electric light, Distribution boxes for power,
   Electronic chart display & information systems, Emergency power supplies, Fans,
   Generators,
   Generators emergency, Integrated bridge systems, Junction boxes, Monitor panels, Motors,
   Remote
   control devices for diesel, Starters, Switchboards,
   Wheelhouse control consoles, Wheelhouse group panels

71. TANABE PNEUMATIC MACHINERY CO., LTD.
   Compressors air, Steering gear

72. TEIKOKU MACHINERY WORKS, LTD.
   Compressors air, Pumps ballast, Pumps bilge,
   Pumps boiler feed, Pumps boiler water-circulating,
   Pumps centrifugal, Pumps deep well, Pumps emergency fire, Pumps feed water, Pumps
   fresh
   water, Pumps hydraulic, Pumps liquefied petroleum gas (LPG), Pumps lubricating oil,
   Pumps, reciprocating,
   Pumps, sanitary, Pumps screw, Pumps sewage,
   Pumps stripping, Pumps tank cleaning, Pumps vacuum

73. TERASAKI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
   Battery chargers, Data loggers, Distribution boxes
   for electric light, Distribution boxes for power,
   Emergency power supplies, Engine telegraphs & loggers, Junction boxes, Monitor panels,
   Starters,
   Switchboards, Wheelhouse control consoles, Wheelhouse group panels

74. THE HANSHIN DIESEL WORKS, LTD.
   Diesel engines main propulsion (low-speed, up to
   204 rev/min under), Diesel engines propulsion
   (medium-speed, 200-1007 rev/min), Purifiers oil, Remote control devices for diesel,
   Thrusters bow,
   Thrusters, side
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Products/Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>TOBU JUKOGYO CO., LTD.</td>
<td>Grabs Buckets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>TOKIMEC INC.</td>
<td>Auto pilots, Chart plotters, Compasses gyro, Compasses magnetic, Doppler sonar equipment, Electronic chart display &amp; information systems, Integrated bridge systems, Logs electromagnetic, Radar equipment, Radar plotting aids automatic, Steering gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>TOKYO KEISO CO., LTD.</td>
<td>Flow meters, Gauges draft, Indicators level, Indicators remote operated level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>TOMOE VALVE CO., LTD.</td>
<td>Butterfly Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>TORTOISE ENGINEERING CO., LTD.</td>
<td>Air reservoirs diesel engine, Boiler burners, Boilers auxiliary, Boilers hot water, Boilers main, Combustion equipment automatic, Economizers exhaust gas, Soot blowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>USHIO REINETSU CO., LTD</td>
<td>Air conditioners, Air conditioning systems, Air washers Condensers, Elevators, Galley equipment, Heaters, Refrigerating systems provision, Refrigeration plant &amp; equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>UZUSHIO ELECTRIC CO., LTD.</td>
<td>Battery chargers, Data loggers, Distribution boxes for electric light, Distribution boxes for power, Emergency power supplies, Engine telegraphs &amp; loggers, Heaters lubricating oil, Integrated bridge systems, Junction boxes, Monitor panels, Public addressers, Remote control devices for turbine, Remote operated units for valve, Starters, Switchboards, Transformers, TV monitor systems, Water sterilizers ultraviolet rays, Wheelhouse control consoles, Wheelhouse group panels, Wiring accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>VOLCANO CO., LTD.</td>
<td>Boiler burners, Combustion equipment automatic, Incinerators, Incinerators waste oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>WOODWARD GOVERNOR (JAPAN), LTD.</td>
<td>Governors diesel engine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
84. YAMASHINA SEIKI CO., LTD.
- Condensers, Coolers air, Coolers fresh water, Coolers, oil, Fuel oil viscosity controllers,
- Heat exchangers,
- Heaters feed water, Heaters lubricating oil

85. YAMATAKE CO., LTD.
- Automation systems & equipment, Boiler controls automatic, Computerized control systems, Control systems & equipment, Control systems automatic, Data loggers, Gas analyzers, Gauges draft, Indicators remote operated level, Instruments boiler control (automatic), Integrated cargo & ballast control systems, Monitor panels, Monitoring & control systems, Pressure transmission, Temperature transmission, Valves regulating

86. YANMAR CO., LTD.
- Air reservoirs diesel engine, Diesel engines auxiliary (high-speed, 1004 rev/min over), Diesel engines auxiliary (medium-speed, 200-1004 rev/min), Diesel engines propulsion (high-speed, 1008 rev/min over), Diesel engines propulsion (medium-speed, 200-1013 rev/min), Fuel oil blenders/mixers, Governors diesel engine, Motors outboard, Ships glass fiber reinforced plastic

87. YOKOGAWA DENSHIKIKI CO., LTD.
- Auto pilots, Chart plotters, Compasses, gyro, Compasses, magnetic, Doppler sonar equipment, Electronic chart display & information systems, GPS navigators, Integrated bridge systems, Logs, electro-magnetic

88. YORK JAPAN CO., LTD. (NIPPON SABROE)
- Air conditioners, Air conditioning systems, Coolers fresh water, Coolers oil, Fire detecting systems, Fire extinguishing equipment CO₂, Fresh water generating plant, Refrigerating systems provision, Refrigeration plant & equipment